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An outcome audit of the treatment of acute
dentoalveolar infection: impact of penicillin
resistance
T. Kuriyama,1 E. G. Absi,2 D. W. Williams3 and M. A. O. Lewis4

OObbjjeeccttiivvee  The aim of this audit was to measure the outcome of treatment
of acute dentoalveolar infection and to determine if this was influenced by
choice of antibiotic therapy or the presence of penicillin-resistance.
SSuubbjjeeccttss  aanndd  mmeetthhooddss  A total of 112 patients with dentoalveolar
infection were included in the audit. All patients underwent drainage,
either incisional (n=105) or opening of the pulp chamber (n=7)
supplemented with antibiotic therapy. A pus specimen was obtained
from each patient for culture and susceptibility. Clinical signs and
symptoms were recorded at the time of first presentation and 
re-evaluated after 48 or 72 h.
RReessuullttss  A total of 104 (99%) of the patients who underwent incisional
drainage exhibited improvement after 72 h. Signs and symptoms also
improved in five of the seven patients who underwent drainage by
opening of the root canal although the degree of improvement was less
than that achieved by incisional drainage. Penicillin-resistant bacteria
were found in 42 (38%) of the 112 patients in this study. Of the 65
patients who were given penicillin, 28 had penicillin-resistant bacteria.
There was no statistical difference in the clinical outcome with regard to
the antibiotic prescribed and the presence of penicillin-resistant bacteria.
Strains of penicillin-resistant bacteria were isolated more frequently in
patients who had previously received penicillin (p<0.05).
CCoonncclluussiioonn Incisional drainage appeared to produce a more rapid
improvement compared to drainage by opening of the root canal. The
presence of penicillin-resistant bacteria did not adversely affect the
outcome of treatment. The observations made support surgical drainage
as the first principle of management and question the value of
prescribing penicillin as part of treatment.

INTRODUCTION
The majority of dentoalveolar infections are related to necrotic
dental pulp tissue.1 Most acute infections are mild and can 
be managed by simple local therapy alone involving the 
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establishment of surgical drainage. Drainage, which can be
achieved by tooth extraction, surgical incision or through root
canal, is the most important factor in treatment of dentoalveolar
infections.1-5 However, occasions do arise when systemic antibi-
otic may need to be prescribed in addition to drainage in order
to limit spread of infection and prevent the onset of serious
complications.1-6 Although the choice of antibiotic therapy in
these circumstances should be based on the result of microbio-
logical investigation of pus from the infection, this information
is not available for several days and prompt delivery of speci-
mens to the laboratory is rarely feasible in a general dental prac-
tice setting.2,6 Therefore, an antimicrobial agent is usually pre-
scribed empirically.2,6 Members of the penicillin group of antibi-
otics have long been the first-line antibiotics for dental infec-
tions due to a suitable antimicrobial activity, low incidence of
adverse effects and good cost-effectiveness.1-6

Antimicrobial susceptibility of the causative bacteria is one of
the factors that could affect the clinical impact of antibiotic therapy
prescribed.1-8 In the past 10 years, the incidence of penicillin
resistance in odontogenic infections in the UK has increased from
5% to 55%.7,8 This increase has brought into question the appro-
priateness of penicillin when it is felt the patient’s clinical symp-
toms indicate a need for antibiotic therapy as part of the manage-
ment of dental infections.4 In addition, the presence of
penicillin-resistant bacteria in dental infections has been implicat-
ed as the cause of clinical failure of penicillin in some cases.5 Fur-
thermore, it has been suggested that the presence of penicillin-
resistant bacteria in dental infections is related to previous
exposure to penicillin therapy.6,9,10

The aim of the present audit was to determine if the outcome of
treatment of dentoalveolar infection was influenced by the choice
of the antibiotic and the presence of penicillin-resistant bacteria. A
second objective was to determine any correlation between the
presence of antibiotic-resistance within the infection and a history
of previous antibiotic therapy.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Subjects
A total of 112 patients (88 males and 24 females) with an average
age 37.1 years (range 17 – 81) who had acute dentoalveolar infec-
tion and were treated as out-patients in the Examination and
Emergency Clinic at the University Dental Hospital and School 
in Cardiff between January 1999 and January 2003 were 
investigated. Patients were excluded if they suffered from any
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immunosuppressive disease or were taking a medicine that could
suppress the immunity, if the abscess was already draining, if it
was not possible to obtain an appropriate pus specimen or if sys-
temic antibiotic was not necessary. Pregnant patients were also
excluded from the study. Informed consent was obtained from all
patients.

Pre-treatment clinical assessment
A proforma recording previous dental and medical history
including receipt of any antibiotic in the preceding six months
and analgesic therapy was completed for each patient. All
patients were examined to confirm the diagnosis and establish
which tooth was involved. Clinical signs and symptoms that
were recorded included presence of pain, extra-oral and intra-
oral swelling and body (aural) temperature.

Treatment
All patients underwent surgical drainage either by incision of
soft tissue swelling or by opening into the pulp chamber. A pus
specimen was obtained by sterile needle aspiration prior to the
incision of any swelling. If drainage was achieved by opening
into the pulp chamber, a sample of pus was obtained by a swab
of the exudate from the root canal. Pus specimens were trans-
ferred promptly to the microbiological laboratory within the hos-
pital and processed within three hours. Each patient was provided
with a systemic antibiotic regimen as determined most appropriate
by the clinician.

Microbiological culture
All pus specimens were inoculated onto Fastidious Anaerobe
Agar (LabM, Bury, UK) supplemented with 5% v/v horse blood,
which was incubated in an anaerobic chamber at 37°C for 48 h.
Pus was also inoculated onto plates of blood agar (LabM) and
chocolate agar, which were incubated under an aerobic and a
micro-aerophilic atmosphere respectively at 37°C for 48 h.
Isolates were identified by conventional methods.11 Antimicrobial
susceptibility of all isolates to penicillin, erythromycin, tetracy-
cline, metronidazole and clindamycin was determined by a disk
diffusion method according to the National Committee for
Clinical Laboratory Standards.12

Post-treatment clinical assessment
Clinical signs and symptoms were reassessed by the same clini-
cian (EGA) after either 48 h or 72 h.  A clinical score was used
to evaluate the patient’s perception of efficacy of treatment and
overall improvement. The four-point clinical scale used at the
review appointment was as follows:
3 – Completely improved (complete resolution, absence of any
signs and symptoms)
2 – Much improved (almost complete resolution but mild signs
and symptoms remained)
1 – Slightly improved (the intensity of signs and symptoms
slightly reduced)
0 – No improvement (the intensity of signs and symptoms
remained the same).

Statistical analysis
Student-T analysis was used for the comparison of clinical
improvement scores. Statistical comparison of prevalence of
antibiotic-resistant bacteria was performed by a Chi-square test
or Fisher’s exact test.

RESULTS

Signs and symptoms of patients at the first presentation
A total of 110 patients (98%) presented with a complaint of spon-

taneous pain. Ninety-seven (87%) patients exhibited extra-oral
swelling in either the canine, submandibular or buccal space. No
patients had swelling in the peritonsillar, lateral pharyngeal or
retropharyngeal space. Fifteen patients (13%) had intra-oral
swelling only. Seventeen patients (15%) had an elevation of
body temperature (>37°C).

Antibiotic therapy prescribed
Six different antibiotic regimens were prescribed in the study
(Table 1). Penicillin V (500 mg, every six hours) or amoxicillin
(500 mg, every eight hours) was prescribed to 65 patients. A
combination of a penicillin with metronidazole (500 mg of peni-
cillin V and 400 mg of metronidazole, every eight hours) was
prescribed to 24 patients. Other regimens comprised of erythro-
mycin (250 mg, every six hours) for two patients, metronidazole
(400 mg, every eight hours) for nine patients and a combination
erythromycin with metronidazole (250 mg of erythromycin and
400 mg of metronidazole, every eight hours) for six patients and
amoxicillin/clavulanic acid (Augmentin®; 375 mg every eight
hours) for six patients.

The outcome of treatment
No patient had a deterioration of signs and symptoms at the
review appointment. An improvement in signs and symptoms
(score = 1) was found in 104 (99%) out of 105 patients who under-
went incisional drainage, and mean improvement score in this
group was 2.5. In particular, 59 patients (56%) were improved
dramatically (score = 3). In one patient, the signs and symptoms
were unchanged at the review appointment. The site of the tooth
involved did not influence the improvement score; mean
improvement score of patients whose site of infection was an
incisor or canine in maxilla (n=37), a molar in maxilla (n=43),
an incisor or canine in mandible (n=5) and a molar in mandible
(n=20) was 2.2, 2.2, 2.6 and 2.6, respectively.

Patients who underwent drainage by opening of the root canal
also demonstrated improvement within three days. However, the
mean improvement score of the seven patients in this treatment
group was 1.4. Although this is less than that seen in the incisional
drainage group, the difference was not significant due to the large
discrepancy in the number of patients in the two groups.

All antibiotic regimens employed produced a satisfactory out-
come (mean score, 2.3-2.6) and there was no significant difference
in the improvement score between the regimens (Table 1).

Bacteriology and antimicrobial susceptibility
In all but three patients, a pus specimen was obtained at the first
presentation. In three patients who underwent drainage by open-
ing of the root canal, it was not possible to obtain a pus sample
at the first presentation but this was subsequently collected at
the review appointment.

The most frequent bacterial isolates were strains of Prevotella
species, Peptostreptococcus species, streptococci and Fusobacteri-
um species (Table 2). Of the 97 isolates of Prevotella species, 30%
were resistant to penicillin. All strains of Eikonella species and
Veillonella species were resistant to penicillin. Fusobacterium
species, Eikonella species and Veillonella species revealed reduced
antimicrobial susceptibility to erythromycin. Although all strepto-
coccal isolates were resistant to metronidazole, all isolates of Pre-
votella species, Peptostreptococcus species and Fusobacterium
species were sensitive to this agent. In this study, penicillin-resist-
ant bacteria were isolated from 42 (38%) of the patients.

Presence of antibiotic-resistant bacteria in patients already
receiving antibiotic therapy
A total of 42 patients had previously been administrated one or
more antibiotics by either their general dental or medical practi-
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obtained at the first presentation, but all of these patients had
improved signs and symptoms at review appointments. The mean
improvement score of these patients was 2.5, which was not sig-
nificantly different to the mean score (2.4) of patients who did not
have penicillin-resistant isolates in the pus (Table 4). Similarly,
there was no difference in outcome according to the presence or
absence of penicillin-resistant bacteria in the 24 patients who
received a combination of a penicillin and metronidazole.

DISCUSSION
The first principle of the management of acute dentoalveolar
infection involves the establishment of surgical drainage. The
second principle is assessment of the patient to determine the
need for adjunctive systemic antibiotic therapy. Whilst many
studies have reported the types of antibiotic prescribed for acute
dental infections, either in general dental practice or hospital
out-patient clinics, there would not appear to have been any
investigations that have audited the clinical outcome of such
treatment. The present study represented an outcome audit that
attempted to investigate the potential benefit or indeed lack of
impact of antibiotic therapy prescribed in a hospital-based
examination and emergency unit. In this audit, the majority
(94%) of patients underwent incisional drainage of soft tissue
swelling and were provided with a systemic antibiotic at the time
of first presentation. A clinical improvement was found in all but
one patient within three days. In seven patients it was not pos-
sible to establish drainage through the soft tissue. However, these
patients, who underwent drainage by opening of the root canal
and received systemic antibiotic therapy, also had improved

tioner (39 patients) or by the hospital (three patients). The mean
duration of the antibiotic therapy prior to collection of the pus
sample was 2.1 days (range, 1-10 days). None of the subjects had
received any other antibiotic in the six months prior to their
present infection.

Thirty-four patients had received a penicillin (penicillin V,
amoxicillin or amoxicillin/clavulanic acid) and these are referred
to in this study as the Penicillin (+) group. Penicillin-resistant bac-
teria were isolated in 18 patients (53%) in Penicillin (+) group and
this prevalence was significantly higher than that in patients who
had not received penicillin (Penicillin (-) group) (P=0.034, Table 3).
There was no significant correlation between prevalence of peni-
cillin-resistant bacteria and duration of administration or dosage
of penicillin (data not shown). Interestingly, strains of penicillin-
resistant Prevotella species were isolated more frequently in Peni-
cillin (+) group than in Penicillin (-) group (P=0.013) although
there was no significant difference in prevalence of penicillin-
resistant bacteria other than Prevotella species between both
groups. Prevalence of erythromycin-resistant bacteria had no sig-
nificant correlation with administration of penicillin. There was
also no significant difference in prevalence of erythromycin-
resistant bacteria and penicillin-resistant bacteria between
patients who had received erythromycin and patients who had not
previously received this antibiotic.

Influence of penicillin-resistance on the treatment
A total of 65 patients received penicillin alone (penicillin V or
amoxicillin) following surgical drainage. Of the 65 patients, 28
(43%) had penicillin-resistant bacteria in the pus specimen

Table 1  Age, site of infection, clinical signs and presence of symptoms at the first presentation and improvement score in relation to antibiotic therapy in 112
patients with dental infection.

Methods of Antibiotics therapy* No. Mean Signs and symptoms at the first presentation†
surgical drainage following the drainage of age Site of infection† Extra-oral Temperature Improvement

of abscess patients (years) Maxilla Mandible Pain swelling (>37°C) score‡
Incision PC or AM 60 38.8 46 14 58 56 10 2.6 (1 - 3)

PC or AM and MZ 22 32.7 17 5 22 18 3 2.4 (0 - 3)
MZ 9 38.3 8 1 9 4 0 2.6 (1 - 3)
EM and MZ 6 50.5 4 2 6 6 1 2.3 (2 - 3)
AM-CVA 6 33.8 4 2 6 6 0 2.5 (2 - 3)
EM 2 40.5 1 1 2 2 0 2.5 (2 - 3)

Opening root canal
AM 5 24.8 5 0 5 3 2 1.6 (0 – 3)
AM and MZ 2 23.0 2 0 2 2 1 1.0 (1 – 1)

PC, penicillin V; AM, amoxicillin; EM, erythromycin; MZ, metronidazole; AM-CVA, amoxicillin/clavulanic acid.
* Dosage of antibiotic is described in text.
† Data is expressed as number of patients.
‡ Detail and criteria are presented in text. Data is expressed as mean (range).

Table 2  Identity and antimicrobial susceptibility of 410 bacterial strains isolated from 112 acute dentoalveolar infections.

No of total No. of susceptible isolates (Susceptible rate, %)
Bacterial genus isolates PC EM TC MZ CD
Prevotella species 97 67 (70) 91 (94) 78 (80) 97 (100) 97 (100)
Peptostreptococcus species 76 76 (100) 72 (95) 76 (100) 76 (100) 76 (100)
Streptococcus species* 64 64 (100) 63 (98) 64 (100) 0 (0) 64 (100)
Fusobacterium species 46 44 (96) 6 (13) 45 (98) 46 (100) 46 (100)
Eubacterium species 36 35 (97) 36 (100) 35 (97) 36 (100) 36 (100)
Actinomyces species 14 14 (100) 14 (100) 1 (7) 14 (100) 14 (100)
Eikonella species 10 0 (0) 0 (0) 10 (100) 0 (0) 0 (0)
Veillonella species 10 0 (0) 1 (10) 9 (90) 10 (100) 8 (80)
Propionibacterium species 4 4 (100) 4 (100) 4 (100) 0 (0) 4 (100)
Porphyromonas species 2 2 (100) 2 (100) 2 (100) 2 (100) 2 (100)
Capnocytophaga species 1 1 (100) 1 (100) 1 (100) 0 (0) 1 (100)
Clostridium species 1 1 (100) 1 (100) 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (100)
Unspecified strictly anaerobic
Gram-negative bacillus 48 47 (98) 43 (90) 48 (100) 47 (98) 47 (98)
Unidentified CO2 dependant
Gram-positive coccus 1 1 (100) 1 (100) 1 (100) 0 (0) 1 (100)
PC, penicillin; EM, erythromycin; TC, tetracycline; MZ, metronidazole; CD, clindamycin.
Susceptible rate is exhibited as number of susceptible isolates / number of total isolates.
* Forty-three out of 64 isolates belonged to the Streptococcus milleri group.
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signs and symptoms at review. Interestingly, the degree of
improvement was less than that recorded in those patients who
underwent incisional drainage. This observation would support
the generally accepted belief that incisional drainage of the soft
tissues is preferable to drainage through the root canal. In each
case, an attempt should be made to establish surgical drainage
by one of these routes and treatment should not be based on the
provision of antibiotic therapy alone.13

Since the incidence of resistance to penicillin in dental infec-
tions appears to be increasing in a number of countries worldwide,
it has been debated whether antibiotic therapy, if indicated,
involving penicillin is appropriate to manage odontogenic infec-
tions.4,5 In the present study, the presence of penicillin-resistant
bacteria within the abscesses did not affect the outcome of treat-
ment with penicillin. Moreover, this study revealed no significant
difference in clinical outcome with any of the antibiotic regimens
prescribed. These findings raise important questions in relation to
the role of antibiotics. It could be argued that if it is felt that an
antibiotic is required then any of the regimens prescribed here
could be used. Penicillins appear to be effective despite the pres-
ence of penicillin-resistant bacteria, provided that surgical
drainage has been established. Therefore, members of the peni-
cillin group should be still considered as a suitable antibiotic for
acute dental infections in cases where antibiotic 
therapy is considered necessary. However, this audit did not
address the question related to the actual need for any form of
antibiotic if adequate drainage has been achieved. All the patients
included in the audit were cases where the individual clinician
involved in the management of the patient had decided that
antibiotic therapy was required. It is not ethical to withhold antibi-
otic therapy from a patient where the symptoms indicate the need
for its use. However, the findings reported here certainly strongly
suggest that antibiotic therapy was probably not required in all the
cases included in the audit. Since this was an outcome audit, a
control group of patients who were treated by drainage alone was
not appropriate as explained above. However, it would be interest-
ing to conduct a similar audit recording the outcome of a group of
patients who are treated with drainage alone.

It is sometimes not possible to establish any form of drainage
due to diffuse cellulitis or the presence of a post-crown on the
abscessed tooth. In these circumstances, antibiotic therapy may
have a more important role,2 and presence of penicillin-resistance
could affect the outcome of treatment. The present study did not
determine the effect of tooth extraction because patients who
underwent tooth extraction at the first presentation were not
included. Further studies are required to address these questions.

Prevotella species, Peptostreptococcus species, streptococci and
Fusobacterium species were the predominant isolates from the
patients studied here. This finding is consistent with other microbi-
ological studies of dental infections.6,7,14-17 Interestingly, Porphy-
romonas species was rarely encountered and Eikonella species and
Veillonella species were isolated more frequently compared to pre-
vious studies.6,7,14-17 These variations could in part be due to dif-
ferences in culture media used for the initial isolation. Almost all
isolates of streptococci, Peptostreptococcus species and Fusobac-
terium species were susceptible to penicillin. However, 30% of Pre-
votella isolates were resistant to penicillin. Moreover, all isolates of
Eikonella species and Veillonella species were resistant to peni-
cillin. Although resistance to penicillin in Prevotella species has
previously been reported,1-5 Eikonella species and Veillonella
species have been reported to be susceptible to penicillin.11 Further
study is necessary to confirm an apparent increase in antibiotic
resistance in these bacteria.

In this audit, penicillin-resistant bacteria were recovered from
42 (38%) of the patients. It has been reported that the emergence of
antibiotic-resistant bacteria correlates with previous administra-
tion of antibiotics in dental infections6, 9,10 although some studies
do not support this conclusion.8,18 In the present study, there was
no significant correlation between prevalence of erythromycin-
resistant bacteria and previous administration of erythromycin.
However, penicillin-resistant bacteria were isolated significantly
more frequently from patients previously given penicillin (p<0.05).
Interestingly, patients with a history of penicillin therapy had a
significantly higher incidence of penicillin-resistant Prevotella
species (p<0.02) when compared with the Penicillin (-) group. This
was not however the case for other bacterial species isolated

Table 4  Clinical improvement in 89 patients who received a penicillin either alone or in combination with metronidazole related to the presence of 
penicillin-resistant bacteria.

Antibiotic therapy No. of Patients who had penicillin-resistant isolates Patients who did not have 
penicillin-resistant isolates

following abscess drainage Patients No. of Patients Improvement score* No. of Patients Improvement score*

PC or AM 65 28 2.5 (1 – 3) 37 2.4 (0 – 3)

PC or AM and MZ 24 11 2.5 (0 – 3) 13 2.2 (1 – 3)
The bacterial isolates were in pus specimen obtained at the first presentation.
PC, penicillin V; AM, amoxicillin; MZ, metronidazole.
* Detail and criteria are presented in text. Data is expressed as mean (range).

Table 3  The relationship between prevalence of penicillin- or erythromycin- resistant bacteria and previous administration of these antibiotics in 112 patients
with acute dentoalveolar infections.

No. of patients No. of patients No. of patients No. of patients
No. yielding yielding yielding penicillin- yielding
of penicillin-resistant penicillin-resistant resistant bacteria erythromycin-resistant

Subjects patients bacteria (%) Prevotella (%) other than Prevotella (%) bacteria (%)

Penicillin (+) 34 18 (53) (P=0.034*) 13 (38) (P=0.013*) 8 (24) 20 (59)
Penicillin (-) 78 24 (31) 12 (15) 13 (17) 40 (51)

Erythromycin (+) 7 1 (14) 0 1 (14) 3 (42)
Erythromycin (-) 105 41 (39) 25 (24) 20 (19) 57 (54)

Penicillin (+), patients who had received penicillin (penicillin V, amoxicillin or amoxicillin/clavulanic acid) before pus sample was obtained.
Penicillin (-), patients who had not received penicillin before pus sample was obtained.
Erythromycin (+), patients who had received erythromycin before pus sample was obtained.
Erythromycin (-), patients who had not received erythromycin pus sample was obtained.
Both penicillin-resistant Prevotella and non-Prevotella species were isolated at same time from three patients in Penicillin (+) group, one patient in Penicillin (-) group and
four patients in Erythromycin (-) group.
* Statistical comparison vs. Penicillin (-) group. 
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(mainly Eikonella species and Veillonella species). These findings
support the proposal that administration of penicillin could 
influence the abscess microflora and promote the emergence of
penicillin-resistant Prevotella species. Penicillin-resistance in Pre-
votella species is usually due to production of ß-lactamase, an
enzyme capable of penicillin degradation.14,19 An experimental
study has demonstrated that ß-lactamase produced by Prevotella
can protect not only the Prevotella species themselves but also the
other bacteria in the mixed infections from penicillin therapy.19 In
the situation where an infection has not improved despite the
administration of systemic penicillin, the presence of penicillin-
resistant Prevotella species should be suspected and antimicrobial
therapy changed to one that is stable to ß-lactamase, such as
metronidazole, erythromycin or amoxicillin/clavulanic acid.

In conclusion, this would appear to be the first reported out-
come audit of the treatment of acute dental infections. The
results have confirmed previous reports of a relatively high
incidence of penicillin-resistance in dental infections. However,
the clinical observations also indicate that the presence of peni-
cillin-resistant strains in the mixed microflora of a dental
abscess does not appear to adversely affect the outcome of
treatment when penicillin is prescribed as an adjunct to surgi-
cal drainage. This finding has interesting implications and may
indicate that the provision of systemic penicillin, or indeed any
of the other antibiotics prescribed, in many of the cases studied
here was not required. Further outcome audits, possibly based
in general dental practice and involving patients who are man-
aged by surgical drainage alone, are required to provide further
evidence that may be used to limit the prescribing of antibiotic
therapy for acute dental infections.
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